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an averageof 0.45in 1985re 29.4in 1989,wim a slighrdecreaseme following
year(15=27.4).5phericalfuncrionsprovidedrhebesefir becauserhecross-valida-
rica crireriawereaccomplishedin allsilldycases.Krigedesrimareswereusedredraw
conrourmapsof me popularions.Abour 34.3,43.3,and74.3%of me fieldFlor
surface xhibiredan15~ 1 (economicmreshold)in 1985,1986,and1987,respec-
rively,andnearly100%of meafeaexceededmeeconomicmresholdfrom1988re
1990;1985and 1986werekeyyearsfor controlof meparasiricweedpopularion.
The percenrageof infesredafeaardifferenr15imervalsin eachyear'smar obrained
by krigingwasusedre estímatemepercenrageof yieldlossesin eachinfesredafea
(Y,J wirhmeequarion:YA =A * Ymax * (1 - 15* 0.124),whereA is meinfesred
afeaaragiven15inrervalandYmax is meexpecredbroomrape-freebroadbeanyield.
Yield lossesunderdifferem15intervalswerecomparedwim yieldlossattriburable
re a uniformdisrributionof crenatebroomrape.Resulrsshowedmatyieldlossas-
sumingauniformdisrriburionof crenatebroomrapewasclearlyoveresrimated,which























rialmoJel andusedir ro simularenewinfesrarionsandro
srudyfacrorsinfluencingpersisrenceof broornrapeinfesra-


















minedro be aroundone emergedbroomrapeper square
meter.
Weed Spatial Distribution Studies
Fieldobservarionsclearlyshowrhesparialaggregarioñof
weeds.The racirassumprionof a randomdisrriburionof
weedsismefoundarionof mosrweed-cropcomperirionand
populariondynamicsrudies,andrharassumprionhasmisled








1996;Dessainrer al. 1991;Marshall 1988;Wiles er al.




TABLE 1. Observedinfection sevetiry(15) (emetgedbroomrapem-2), estimatedby kriging at LO by 1.0 m grid cells.
5tandardized












Geostatisticsi a branchof appliedstatisticmarconcen-
trateson medescriptionof spatialpatternsandmat esri-
matesvaluesatunsampledlocations.Geostatisticalnalysis
hasbeenusedto mar spatialdistributionof weedsin fields
(Cardinaer al. 1995;Donald 1994;Heisel et al. 1996,
1999).MappingemergedweedsprovidesmemostaccUtate














Study Area and Sampling
Field studiesof crenatebroomrapein broadbeanwere
conducredarTomejil(Seville,Spain)for 6 consecutiveyears
(1985to 1990);a moredetaileddescriptionof me study
afeais givenbyLópez-GranadosandGarcía-Torres(1993a,
1993b).The experimentalsitewasa 20 m (x-coordinate)
by 40 m (y-coordinate)sectionof a fieldwith a natural





of eachyear.The distanceberweenrowswas70 cm, and




of crenarebroomrapewasconducred.In June of eachyear
of mestudy(1985-1990)andagainbeforebroadbeanhar-
vesr,menumberof emergedcrenarebroomrapeplaneswas
countedfor everybroadbeanplanr in oneof everyfoUt











propertyro be predicredoprimallyar an unsampledloca-
















-y*(h)=- ¿ [z(Xi+ h) - z(xJF
2N(h)i=1
where: -y*(h) = experimentalsemivariogramvaluear dis-
ranceintervalh,N(h) = numberof samplevaluepairswim-
in rhedisranceintervalh, and z(xJ, z(xi+h) =sample values
arrwosamplepeinesepararedbyadisranceintervalh.N(h)
variedfrom289(247for year1989)samplevaluepairs,ar




wereusedto performordinarypeinekrigingon a regular
gridof 1 m by1m.. .'
A cross-validarionprocedurewas performedto check
moJel validity.The esrimaredmoJel paramerersweremod-
ified in a "crial-and-error"procedureuntil adequarecross-
validaríansrarisricswere obrained(Isaaksand Srivasrava
1989).To cross-validarea semivariogramoJel, eachsam.-
pIe valuewasdeleredoneby one freIDme dataser,and
kriging, describedbelow,was used to estímatecrenare
broomrape15ar rhelocarionof rhe deleredsampleusing
rhe remainingsamples.Differencesberweenesrimaredand
(1)
1985 0.45 O 1.8 0.45 0.46 1.8
1986. 0.89 0.8 1.7 0.88 0.71 ..32.5
1987 4.6 3 1.9 4.5 3.4 88.0
1988 18.8 18 0.5 1902 19.8 99.5
1989 29.4 32 0.4 38.2 38.9 100.0
1990 27.3 26 1.1 27.4 27.0 98.2
aEstimatedvalues.
TABLE2. 5phericalsemivariograrnfuncrions of me crenarebroomrapeinfecrion severiry(15;emergedbroomrapem-2).
Nugger
variance ¡(Co + Q" Parcial Range
Year (%). (sil!) sil! (m) Si/lb
1985 0.4 (85)" '0.47 0.07 5.1
1986 1.25(57) 2.2 0.95 5.2
1987 14 (39) 36 22 8.5
1988 50 (25) 200 150 10.0
1989 185(32) 585 400 8.7




aAsympwric plareauvalue (nuggereffecrplus sil!) of me semivariograrnfuncrion anained ar me rangedisrance.
bSecondnesredsrrucrure.






rimaresof IS if meMEE wasnorsignificanrIydifferenrman
zeroandwasconsideredaccurareif meMSE was,asaprac-
cicalrule,lessmanmevarianceof samplevalues(Hevesier






Once cross-validared,me model semivariogramswere
usedro estímatecrenarebroomrapeinfecrionseveriryar






5 m anda maximumof 32 samplevalues.
The geosraciscicalanalysiswasperformedwirh megeos-
rarisricalpackageCOKRIG6 (Hevesi,personalcommuni-
carian,1992).As a final step,SURFER for WINDOWS
(version6.01)wasusedto mapmekrigedescimatesof cre-
Datebroomrapeinfecrionseveriry.
Spatial Distribution of Yield Losses
Krigedmapsof crenarebroomrapeinfeccionseverirywere
usedto determinepercenrinfesredateabasedon mreeIS
intervals(IS = O,0-1, 2:: 1 emergedbroomrapem-2, me





In arderto estímatemeyieldfor everyinfesredatea(Y.J
affecredby eachIS level,mefollowingequarionwasused:
YA =A * Yrnax* (1 - IS * 0.124)
In misequarion,A ismeateaundereveryIS inrerval;Yrnax
is meexpecredbroomrape-freebroadbeanyield(esrimared
as2.800kgha-l, López-GranadosandGarcía-Torres1998).
Yield of me 20 m by 40 m srudysitefor eachyearwas
determinedby summingYA for everyIS leve!.
Spariallyexplicitand nonspatialesrimaresof yield loss
werecompared.Assumprionsabolira uniformodisrribution








arepresenredin Table1. IS increasedeveryyearfrom0.45
in 1985to29.4in 1989,wim aslightdecreasemefollowing
. year(IS =27.3).ThefallofmeIS in melastyearwas
probablyattributablero a largebroomrapeseedbankgiving




listedin Table2. Sphericalfuncrionsprovidedme besefit





valuesincreasedin eachyearof mesrudy,from0.4in 1985
to 375in 1989(Table2), expressingrheneedfor diverse
scalesof assessingspatialvariabilirysmallermanmarob-
tainedwim mesampling.. . . .
The nuggeteffectwas85%of metotalsumof menugger
plussill in 1985.This indicaresa veryweaksparialdepen-
denceof me disrributionof crenarebroomrape,and,con-
sequenrIy,ir indicatesmarmedistriburionwaslargelyran-
domo-In subsequenryearsthe nuggeteffecrrangedfrqm
25% (1988)to 57% (1986)of metotalsumof nugget.plus
......
FIGURE1. ls01inekriged maps of crenatebroomrapedensiry (emergedcrenarebroomrape m-2) &om 1985 to 1990.
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aMean estimation error expressedas percenrageof me sample IDean;ns
=nor significanrlydifferenr from O (O'.= 0.05).








to705in 1990,aresultof rheincreaseof crenarebroomrape
infecrionseveriry.The low si11valueof me firsryearis me
resulrof a smallIDeandensiryanda randomdisrriburion.
In successiveyears,me populationgrowrhresulredin a




An exceprionto chisrrendwas observedwhen % IS ;:::1
(rheeconomic'mreshold)in1985 and1986yearswhencre-
nacebroomrapeexhibiredweakro moderarespatialvari-
abiliry.For example,in 1985only 1.8%of mekrigedesri-
mareshad an IS ;:::1 comparedro 34.3% for me actual
values(Table1). . - .
The isolinemapsof IS drawnfrommekrigedestimares
areshownin Figure1.Abour34.3,43.3,and74.3%of rhe
srudysirehadan IS ;:::1 in 1985,1986,and 1987,respec-'
rively(Figures1a-c).Furrhermore,nearly100%of meafea
exceededrheeconomicmresholdof ;:::1 emergedbroom-
rapeper squaremeterin 1988ro 1990 (FiguresId-f).
Therefore,1985and1986weremekeyyearsro controlme
parasiricweedpopularion.Moreover,if a selectiveherbicide
wasappliedin 1985and 1986to afeasexceedingmeeco-
nomicmreshold,a reductionof 66 and57% in herbicide
usewouldhavebeenpossible.Theseresulrsareimporranr,
asrheydemonsrraremepotencialvalueof sire-specificman-
agememfor chisweed.Suchan approachto managemem
of crenarebroomrapewill be crucialif meteareenviron-
mentalpenalriesagainsrfor excessiveuseofherbicides,uch.
asarenow requiredby manylargefoodwholesalers,in re-
.sponseto consumerdemando
Crenarebroomrapedisrriburionberween1986and1987
is consisremwim mediscussionreporredby López-Grana-
dosandGarcía"Torres(1998),in whichmeyconcludedrhar
sowingfababean(ViciafabaL) everyyear,andnoherbicide
applicarionis a suirablesrraregyonlywhenIS < 1.
Spatial Yield Loss Estimation
Expecredcrenarebroomrape-freebroadbeanyieldin me




T ABLE4. Percentageof yield losses(%Y 1) accordingto an uniform discriburlonof crenatebroomc;pe~pressedas-an.'averageof infeccion
severicy(15,or number of emergedbroomrapem-2) and a patchinessdistribution (differencimervalsof 15). - : ,
Uniform -~~Spacial.--
1986 0.89 199 11100






a%lA: % of infesredafeaaccording te everyIS intervalo
bYt: Broadbeantotalyieldof mewholeafea=¡YA,
CYA: Broad beanyield accordingto everybroomrape-infestedafea.
loss(%YU,takingintoaccountme% of infestedateaand




Thesevaluesindicatean overestimationof yield loss by
16.6%in 1985,12%in 1986,and53.5% in 1987.Fur-
mermore,anincreaseofpatchinessfrom1985to 1987(Ta-
ble2) increasesmelikelihoodmat% yieldlosswill beover-











to decreasemelikelihoodof developmentof resisranrbio-
rypes.
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